
Policy Notification

We appreciate that you have chosen us for your massage and bodywork needs. To provide you
the best service possible for our clients we have implemented the following policies.

Cancellation Policy

We respectfully ask that you provide us 24 hour notice of any schedule change or cancellation
requests. This policy will assure us that we will be able to fill the appointment slot with another
client.

Late Arrival Policy

We request that you arrive 5 - 10 minutes prior to your appointment time. This will allow for any
paperwork to be filled out and pre-session questions to be addressed.

Inappropriate behavior policy

Massage therapy is for relaxation and therapeutic purposes only. There is absolutely no sexual
component to massage whatsoever. Any insinuation, joke, gesture, conversation, or request will
result in immediate termination of your session and a refusal of any and all sessions in the
future.

Client draping policy

Client safety and security is of the utmost importance. The client can be assured that they will
be appropriately draped with a sheet and/or blanket during the entire session. The client has the
right to remain fully or partially clothed or unclothed if they so choose, with the understanding
that whatever amount of clothing they choose, the unclothed part will be draped appropriately
and securely.

Under no circumstance should the therapist ever expose, touch, brush against, breast tissue
or genitals. If any therapist tells a client that it is necessary to massage these areas, the client
should exit the room and report such behavior to the front desk. If you, for any reason feel
uncomfortable during your session, please inform the therapist to stop and they will immediately
break contact and leave the room.
In the event that you feel you were violated it is of the utmost importance to report the incident
immediately.

Client signature ________________________________________ Date____________


